Adoptee Information (Please print)

Happy Hearts Feline Rescue
Contract for Adoption

Name of Cat/Kitten________________________________Age /DOB(approx):_____________
Rescue ID_________ Breed /Color_______________________ Sex: Male____ Female ____
Adopter Information (Please print)
Name______________________________ Birthdate (xx/xx/xxxx)_________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
Street
City, State
Zip
Home Phone_________________ Cell Phone_________________ Work Phone_________________
Email____________________________________

Do you Own______ Rent_____ your home?

Employer___________________________
Personal Reference (other than significant other or family members): ______________________
Relationship_______________________Contact Number:___________________________
Commitment Agreement
Please initial your agreement to each commitment
_____I will not intentionally hurt, injure, abuse, neglect or kill this cat/kitten or let anyone else hurt, injure,
abuse, neglect or kill this cat/kitten.
_____If at any time, I can no longer keep this cat/kitten, I will surrender the animal back to Happy Hearts
Feline Rescue. The cat/kitten will not be abandoned, turned loose or relinquished to a Humane Society. Any
adoption fee paid or donation made at the time of adoption, is not refundable.
_____I am responsible for the ongoing care of this cat/kitten, including keeping the cat/kitten in good health,
providing food, water and shelter at all times, and paying for all costs associated with its care.
_____I will continue with the age appropriate vaccinations, parasite treatment and other necessary medical
treatments with my veterinarian, who is:
_____________________________________________________________________
Vet Name
Address
Signature______________________________________________Date__________________

Happy Hearts Feline Rescue
Adoption Discussion Sheet

Is this pet for you/your family or someone else?_________________________________
Members of your family or others living in the household____________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Will you provide a forever loving home for this cat/kitten? Y/N________
(If for someone else, please answer these questions relative to the new owner)
Do you/they currently have any pets? Y/N_______
If so what, how many and how long: (if more than three pets, continue on back of form)
Pet #1____________________________________________________________
Pet #2____________________________________________________________
Pet #3____________________________________________________________
If you no longer have your pet(s), what happened?______________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Will this new cat/kitten be living with children?

Y/N______If so, how many__________

and ages? ________________ Any Family Allergies___________________________
How have you taught your children how to treat pets humanely? ___________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
How have you prepared to care for a new cat/kitten?___________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Will this cat/kitten be and inside or outside pet?_______________
If outside, will it have access to shelter in the summer and winter? Y/N _____
What kind of shelter?___________________________________________________

Extra Typing Space if needed.

